HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONAL * TECHNICAL BULL E T I N

Testro Balance ™
Natural Testosterone Support

by dr. larry j. milam, h.m.d., ph.d., clinical nutrition

over time, your body’s
testosterone levels decrease
Eventually, as testosterone levels shrink, some men begin to experience
andropause, a condition comparable to “male menopause.”
A drop in testosterone can lead to a number of problems†
Loss of muscle mass

Sleep problems

Loss of bone density

Emotional changes

Decreased physical endurance

Physical changes

Decreased memory ability

Increased fat

Loss of libido

Erectile dysfunction

Low testosterone levels are not unique to middle aged
men. Even younger men can experience decreased testosterone levels due to certain diets and exercise programs.

Testro Balance™ is a natural complex
known as calcium fructoborate and is
found in many fruits, vegetables, and
legumes.
Research has shown that this
important molecule can support the
body’s hormone levels.

With limited knowledge of a natural alternative, that does
not involve strange or dangerous supplements, there has
yet to be a great awareness and understanding of how to
regulate testosterone levels naturally, until now†.

Testro Balance™ offers a safe,
food-based, natural alternative

Average total and free testosterone level
changes in human subjects 3 hours after
treatment.
15

No exotic chemicals. No harmful side effects.
Testro Balance™ promotes the body’s natural
testosterone levels safely and naturally and has
scientific research to support it.
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Unlike many testosterone supplement products,
Testro Balance™ is NOT an androgen or androgen
precursor.
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By adding Testro Balance™ to your health care
regime, you can support your body’s natural
production of testosterone†.

†

The benefits of testro balance ™
-Helps support the body’s natural testosterone levels -Easy to use
-Safe and effective at low concentrations
-Clinically studied
-Patented and trademarked
-Not an androgen or androgen precursor
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HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONAL
Causes of Low Testosterone†
Aging

Excess Alcohol

Drug Medications

Poor Diet & Sleep Habits

Excess Weight & Estrogen

Adrenal Fatigue

*

TECHNICAL BULLETIN

How Much Testro Balance™
Do I Need?

Suggested use: Take one capsule per day or as
directed by your health care professional.

How to use Testro Balance™
Calcium Fructoborate is a patented compound that is a
You can combine Testro Balance™ with other
nature-identical form of the mineral Boron, chelated to fructose New Spirit health products to make a
molecules (from fruit, nuts, legumes, and calcium).
Power Drink. Simply pull apart the capsules and
Calcium fructoborate is a supplemental source of bio-available add powders to water or skim milk and stir well.

INGREDIENTS

†

boron and calcium.

POWER DRINK

Benefits Include†
-Enhances the status of hormones, Vitamin D, and Calcium
-Helps naturally regulate parathyroid function to
support healthier levels of Estrogen and Testosterone
offsetting problems with aging

1 scoop Ultra Whey Pro™ Protein powder
1-3 serving(s) Green Magic™ powder
1 serving Restore™ powder
1 serving Glutamine Plus™ powder
2 capsules SignaCell AM™
1 serving Acai Pure™ powder
1 serving Vitality™ Tea
1 capsule of Testro Balance™

-A potent, anti-inflammatory agent that serves as an
antioxidant
-Helps promote better bone and joint health

-Improves calcium metabolism which assist patients
with osteoporosis, osteoarthritis, and joint health
Supplement Facts
-A 226 mg. serving of calcium fructoborate indicated an
average increase in blood levels of testosterone by 10.2% I t e m # 2 0 8 4
S e r v i n g S i z e : 1 capsule
Bulgarian Tribulus Terrestris an herb used in Ancient
S e r v i n g s P e r C o n ta i n e r : 6 0
Greece, India, and Africa to support fertility and rejuvenate the
Amt. Per
%DV*
body.
Serving
-Does not contain hormones
Testosterone Advantage™
226mg
†
-Helps support healthy hormone production
(Calcium fructoborate)
-Helps support male reproductive health
Bulgarian Tribulus Terrestris
150mg
†
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine HCL)
10mg
500%
-May facilitate absorption of EFAs which manufacture
Magnesium
(AA
Chelate)
75mg
18%
certain hormones
Zinc
Citrate
6.4mg
42%
-May trigger the body to release luteinizing hormone which
3.8mg
25%
Zinc (L-Optizinc™)
signals the body to produce more testosterone
-Works within the body’s natural limits
Proprietary blend
30mg
†
Vitamin B6
Cranberry Ext. (Vaccinium macrocarpon), Pomegranate
-Important in protein metabolism, synthesis on
Ext. (Punica granatum), Blueberry Ext. (Vaccinium
neurotransmitters, and certain hormones.
corymbosum L.)
Magnesium (AA Chelate)
-Important in maintaining heart health
*Percent Daily Value (DV) is based on 2000 calorie diet.
-Important for enzymes in the body which aid in chemical †DV not established.
reactions
Testosterone Advantage™ is a trademark of and is licensed
-Helps regulate blood pressure
exclusively from VDF FutureCeuticals, Inc.
L-Optizinc™
L-Optizinc™ is a trademark of InterHealth.
-Aids in maintaining normal serum testosterone and assists
†All statements in this bulletin have not been evaluated by the FDA. This information
the pituitary glands in releasing luteinizing and follicle
is for educational and informational purposes only and is not intended to diagnose,
stimulating hormones.
treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Zinc Citrate
-Bioavailable form of zinc
-Contributes to healthy prostate function
-Aids in storage & metabolism of carbohydrates

No part of this document may be printed, photocopied, or duplicated without
expressed permission from New Spirit Naturals, Inc.
References available upon request.
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